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'\ Co\RB0ll!DALE, [L [S., mUR~DAY, MAY 2~, 1937 • • No. all 
'I ' ~rrreWfl 
FloJ'd .l\.I Smith or Patoka. wlll 
I cel\S Ins baehelot o[v'Scleuce [10m the Unh erelty oI minOt!! 
or no ccr.t.sequEinee-.!-how do yvu Uk .. 
lhJs Due'! D()n't you think its !in.n 
grade 'Rullior hill' remarkll-ble Cacul· 
ties or o\)lIervaUou? 
"n mothel' kept a halt fvr boys 
I'm suro they couldn't make sUcil 
noise 
,~.8.,P..9,t-D.~I'!C.tl.r1~; J,hey 111180 .f!uCo\l 
dto 
~O,JllI!Ce 15' hard, to stu;dy ~n," 
,.'. '" .. 
. ~~¥"\\taln.l!F,aJlt. oJ'.tdal,n 
r In, therSQltnlaln. on· the campus 
Stands a little lad and laes 
,pl)."'~fn~~1;l: .. ~h'ttl:l~&pt,~~~r"~a 
And thcy .\\'t1.teh "tbe.stlldellts pass. 
By FRANK E1.DERS I June, Ml Smltfl att,:lllded ~ 1 N 
TOll hOIlOIS for the week, as far as ltl 1035' nnd Hl36 . ' Poor ."\I1d !ISIUCle86' little cblltlren 
s£le<::tlon o[ lecord1ngs go, shqulll be . --- S~:tl~:e S!~~:: ~ ~a~olo~~'~t tI!cm 
awanled to Cartel"S Cafe, Iiere YOUlltlfS, C, J. smouse,' IOI'I1.\e.rIY,]'1j1.l~ . ~I~' 
lind ~ome or ,Ine ben.O! Ca;m Helen MOlilenbl'ock:1511ving:11l Oak FTom.tlle buoy·co eg»' lOUI>,...... 
~;:n~~: r;l~:;~~rl;~~~:~!l~u:t~~o~!l:: P~rk, l11inOl&: __ , _' • ". ...~o 1. c~r.iatJ'ltl. t\.l.f!'ll1. ~Y'~Qg~f,&b.t 
Good for AilY}l!.ing 1hllt t.,i1s 1'011(' ~loyd SmUll. o!.· .A·~~~li~~:Q!i;: l::~::'~J,l;Ohl\nie! 
, , '·Thpl·C'a ,A J..ulI JII MS p!.e," and ':SCIl' who gradUated 111 1934 i!I teaciling "CI .', S .• 'b' 'J I!.. ' 
Ealliuce .. Just In cflse thcre e:s:lst's lIpmo .one wil,? is intcrl!Sied tilllEtn.tal "pd. lncluncholy," ,Js:ennx ,the Ct-rlatQp'Jlel' Gqll\!Ill\ulty l#S"1t leEUV, amallt n ano. , 
slightly lICaV)' tnm, .i).C!"e is,,\\le, 1lI0~t pnt~rtnlnlng. gentiqnlall "(at $..argea,nl (joes SOllie )'eFY f.llle. V9.ca! Sellaol. ... ... "'.'" 
$0) OD tile call\llUS, 'fllis GUy l;OS!i~ss.es tbose lltta,lltle6 that wOl"k .. on all .'three, Tb~l·c",is .. al~o a --- l'll \I'as.rom ,kod #/,ter lj Il 'h'p'I~!ia 
blbb"cl" and \;ettC'j' dl'y pal"tles-no 11UllS, IDS, age alit! color ~re will Will Osborne l'ecordhig .ot .:Wher~ are Robert R, Mopre who is cQnllected I k i it, .. , " ~.tl~ . F 'tl 
Th~ lnain thing being ~ow to lunll 1I.I\n. PP~·J}Oll~l~y,·I .. ~Ci\\i.d.. ~::~'-~~:~ ~:a;u:;St:~9~~~~Q~~,~t;~:I:: witil tJ~c Geol;git:n1' Surv~y. 'baa l'-~' t:~l;~en,,;l::~~I~h~et~:~Kj~~~Jt~l~~g 
Inndlllg 1'.11', Bnlance WOI"U take a lot or study, So ,~hy don t you III Bob Crosby's "rr I Had .Yon," Here e~rved a num,bel" o[ ad ..... aucements and ((lirY tales had t\l~y .• bad,.\\n .. oJ.rMJJiI\I.I; 
to somc nice rcserved nulmer,)' and (9rg~l It . . • Is SOllie true Dlxiland, swins: nlay~d In now bas a cl1unce ·to be observer or
l 
0)" so (l.1I.tl'!4e "-1I.eh ~,ijee. QrcJ.ud;l,.b1?)"5l 
NeV{5" for Arl~fop'llanC:51 ~l"il.~!1 styl!'l, Th'en there's the 'Jlmmy chief: or .the,part,Y,.Nr:·.Moore. majo,rod .... , •• 
Dorsey ,'ei"sioll or "Tlley.,A1I LaugOj:u" 
".Come IInlo lIIe little Gl'cekll an~WIll cnst thee III <Goou thc J t!Jlmy.Lupcetord'pl'esel.lta.Uon of l.oQve, [alls.llgllUy as a fcathor 
g91~t:ll~e ~~'1~~::a;!(~~\O;:r~~~:Y 11~~c~.~~:.~111~~~:'j~:I~;\~~~I~ wa~ "CO\mly:~~ .. ~~~~~1~1:~ .:-I~:C:~!~~~l:~ :\'~:~ ::::~~l~:::t;~~~~I,~}~::~CI' 
ujliy ()oe. to tuke ,the sele~tious .IiShll~', From ·thc lo(i}t,s or lhings the The d,O"liJ~;Df ihe.i~IIUI~r·.tuqu, .. to led. 
lYe!"/} IH!lll .in the ClI.! Delta hpu/Je with al\nq\l~ICemji:uts 'Of the allOye l)o~le(j 
, tbe b~~qm~nt of tile Delta..,S!!; l'on\'~nt , , , 'A rcw or .(·belll Irl\iSII;re(\ 1. 
th€.lr neil>"hborllll>" J';:~PPfl De)ls. . 
Some Or'YOII lnay I\'ond{.\" (.l,iod llell} Y(lU) ""hat 11l;OJ1l1)tcu rQU;' 
A. W AnRA:N',f~p(I{~BUF.r - ~~I';;:)~:; ;~~a~'o"~l, o~~~c ;C~~~~;~; ~:~!~~I~ui:~OI~~'~IO~[~~~1l al~~rl)b 
The .<wtivities of ~he auc}ience. at Je;rold Frederic's piano racjtal was tho limtter, soM)illgly whirnperei! liomjlthin' Ilbout .'I):"alttm; 
.a .week ·ag..o·l~st Tllescl~;' :w~i'e absolutely disgraceful; indeed, they 0;0 he cO\lld get jn "Good . .New~." ,Jt allyone is setUn' l'l~ ull. qn . 
~ho,~Id ~ake any~ne con~e~ted wi~h. the .. cdllege bl~sh f~r slu~me. ~~e\\~:~~~r~~~~nu\~~;r!~~~ :1~~t:~~:{In~il~~~I~: :~e:~I~:c~~f:c~I~;;_~:ln~::~1 I 
In the f.lrs~ place th~ crowd was n.Olsy. St,udeJl,ts,3pd facu.Jty IP~ elill compan:r, --jm ... Contrlb, 
bel's talked whenevaf. they felt like it, .and that .wa·s frequent11. . 
:..rot, o~ly ,\;;t.s, the a,uQienee bl~tallt but there were sounds not ,C:on- WESTMINfSTER ~BBEY-
<l~a 0 e j 'ing fine t1\usj~ fl'.om the foyel' of the.auditorlUm. QI:'!'~nle ~4.~e name that 
, S 'angely {moug, e. doq-l's p:etween the foye.r and the 'auditol'- ~Iilra carr,le:!; 
iu pl"ope were not cased: Right in the midst of a. bel.'l.utif~1 An(l it was o,!ce ru!')ored 
,;el 'ctlon, tbe . suJ11 oning .peopl~. to their tJ1h~d, period. e'asse§, ~:! s~: ~~~ -;:~;:~~:' 
1'<1 out loud and long, a f~ minutes Ja.ter, the same· outrag~' be her 
(ICe u rred, '. ....... ~ 
About midwuy' in the concert people. bCj;an walking 
.' 'C'al'ing 'when or' hQw IJl.uch }'acket tney made. When Mr, 
kindly. co;n!Sented ~o give an encore, peqple began ~o le'ave almost 
(n massl':. One would not hav~ blamed Frederic if he bad got up 
nna' tht.'.nb~d his nose at everybody, 
Cause she's gone n.u$s 
(')ver El:ud Fr!lzier, 
Our boy Payton J_ $ure 
ilfliil5h 
inthe'hu!)dred,an(lhurdles 
he':. gotp!ent.y of dash 
But you. sho.uid see him 
roundthegl r 13 
He. get3them with his 
,r' 
All this would indicate that the concert was Vel'Y poor, but 
theta.t;t is it wa:,m't at all. The consensus of GPinion seems to be 
that thit1pl"ogram was Ol~e of the most plea!Sing we have had hel'e, 
The onl:;, explaJ:lation then is that some of the people i~ the aud-
ience ~how!!d .a flagrant lacl$:~ of courtesy. no respcct whatsoever 
for Mr, Frederic, and no cap'acity tor musiGal enjoyment. Gr.ade 
~chool childl·.en~ would troye- had sense 'enou8",h to at;:t ~b~ttcr t\:l.an. 
the~e people did. They would a't least have had enough hOl\.,\( sense 
PQ~FOl.lrri- l' 
'Va.rl'cn Shl\I)~OJ; 'mOLY think he Is gettlug away with SDUle.llll(\~ by not 
~::I~I~C~~~Jt SI:;~~I~.I~~~\~~6 ~;~I~X~~~l O~~:~~I~:S(l~tO~I~ ~~, ~~~:)~i~;::t e;i~;;l~O~~: 
not to make a lot of noise so that other people could, nlot enjOy the , rcCollUnuell on P.a!re SilO 
m.usic eyen thcugh they, themselves,. "did not lIuderstanc1 or care 
for 'it, No:", ·we arc llot.quan-eUng here with thope who do not ~~ilti~h; but'l was consk1erabl~ frustrated, and--didn't ,mlnd ,muc~; 
liKC·this type of music: We are n.ot,forcil!B' fine mu~c on any~--:(o turned apd walked ,off as smart as I knowed how,·.f,Ie tia1d hed 
one. Dut, if you d~n't care for it. for heavens' sa.k<: stay ·<J.·w.ay ~ell me ,when to {;1:,Qp, ~o I kep Ol1 till I 'spectcus'thing,)yas to p~r, 
from ccncerts l'?ther tha.n m<J,ke everyone ruse ml3erable by your and leaked arc,und, Wui, the doo,r was shet, ~nd S.niCkJ~i; was 
))r~scncc, gon~." 
The erowd snowed, a pit.i.ablc htck of appreciation ~ut the biam~ ::~:i~~~~ ~;~~!i':go back," 
docs not l"(~st. "':l:oJ.I~ on. their.shoulders. ·Thc· }Jrogra~ was poc:-ly '-"'Didi you apply for anothm· school?" 
Can You AnGwer This Story? 
'ljp.~~e,wa.s a ,blinll ,man. \Vheu 110 
l'enJ.lIr.ell ,;t.ny,~~"rC ,(!.(t!lr tlitrk be Jlt 
a C:!'1,!dJ~. 4lt~r ~!iqtl!!gtthe ·.JI"~!IJ.e, 
ill Political Sci~l\ec Rod while on ~Im ,lIe passed h!s hand h~pk, a:ld forth 
call1puB .... "s a me\uber or the I~~tE!r' 'Ql"er the narn~. W~r (lid he do . .tp.nt~ 
Clat1lr.niIY CvllJt~n aud Tlresldont Of 
eli L~~t t~~il~~:~~~~l~~ ~~~I~I"~~lail~I~~: ~:l~~o ~~j~e~\~::~~~ll~l~!:~ !:a:e~~;~~: 
LOll!,;.'\t'!;. nurortunatd ~Iml tlleY di!lu·t weigllt boxe)"~ 
~J'ilM 
Sllnli.slll.fi,llls 
~tou 0[[ in 0111' ;-iclnity, [or rarely I~ Miti3 Cuthel'ine Hoskin:> i~ teaC"hlns 
:~\~:~ ~:ll:l'~l~~~:,l.lt: ~~:dd~I:C~,~~~: comme)"(:e at Crossville Higll, 
Frolu the \Valis; 
t'll above a .. lligl!tl.l!rll.CilII5, 
lilc as tllir. one. Sweet" music .playec! 
Curtain! 
m?-oaged. he rmgm~ ,Of. Ow bells ~t the regular l"JOUTS ha,d two' "Wal, n~I didn't apply for anot.her schoo!," said the-gentLe-
~ffccts upon the alidlcnce, It gaye .. those who were ~h{lfmg t~ m~n from Swampville. "I rather judged my appearance was 
I,~~ve, 'il. chance to do so and render those who wanted to ~tay 'st " .. " '''hou "Gootl. News" the ZeteUC play dIfficult l·ole. Miss BUl'khart was cho~ •. "Hollday," ~ 
undeeidecl ab~ut.~go~ng, to t~eir clas~es, ~r~?el'~C .w~s S"i¥~n only .agam ~GLrpp'ED FRO~ Cl,tit;ago Daily Journal, Jan, 7, 1851, i~ ~l)l"l.'~cnlell WCllnc~llflY lliglJt, [0111" I fm ~JIe o[ the moat o'utl'1~lJ(ling ae' Bd~lie ls prc;>ldc.nt of the ChI .Dell:! 
'the reguIar chapel time f~H' an.ho~l' n.,n;C1 f~fte~.n. m.lnute .~~mqcrt,Jf ~~'_~=___ YCl~I'llll callege <>.et())·~ wlll fin 1:;0lltc I ~ross~s 011 tile C<>'lUlltJ6 l.il!:!t yoar, Chi !:atcrn!.ty and !l mcmb~r or tile 
~n eve.nipg angagerp~t had hcen.:arranged, the .undesirable.,peOple of tho most ImpOl:l(u~t I"oles, Thc,;c Miss Burkhart .has also' been acUn ,Zele,lic lIter-~I")' SO!!lel}·.· 
mentiQned"nl>ove wo lcl.not haye been prcsent-and.fQr· this, onc F.{)r GYf!1-Tcam, Dual Role~ llcollie haye 11Ul1 I11l).jOI· rol~::; ill neurl~' ill JOnflliiHlltlc cil"cle" SI\e i5 the JUlI' 'La'lQ!l9,n~ • 
cc.uld onlJ.' have i:Cl'V, tly thank;d th~. Lord,. "A,g~.i,n th'c S. I, N., U, Gym Team h~s clo~ed iis ~on~ctitivc and i~~lc!I~~W~~:l1~~:II~et1:~~~:st~;~:I~.h Y~~I~~~ ~~'it~~It:: ~7;~ ~;~s~~~l~~~a;~:~~:: ~."~~~~:~;~~'~ll':~~~~r ~.~~1~~ ~~~~.:i!ll~ 
, T!lis is ~~. t~: pl'~t .ti~c an 9,·1: N, U,' .au~1icncc hll~ disgraced exhiiYition R~il;so.r), .JJJJ,d .. I!.K~i.n it b.ccome.s a~~arcnt.- from the ex.· B(lVinet of .ht'l' wm'k, ~11C wm, l:er.t'l1l1'y initial· Aun J'<ll!l>ll~n. p[. 1;:"'111)1 •. ~lo. -?-\Ii!s 
Itself a'nd It IS gh time someone did som'ethIng about It, K, C, celler;!!c q~ thc t~l;,lm~ p.~r!ol'manc(! and the a~htudl.l of the athletes, ,,\ ~ G<I.~ill\·"'y D.ovillcl, II ~CI1I(>r ed in!o ~ Tau PI. local Illlllormj, Lal!gItO\l ',IIBS bee-I! 1;prs . \ls:tj"~'c iQ 
.. ,,' . tl,la.t t.l.t.ls IfQrm of ~1¥lrt,h,lls,r~l:l-chcd al),enviablc p~anc at the fl'pm CarbG~Il:dll' has bl'llu ;lctn'.1! III JOIH'na.I!BtIC
r
nLtOl"nItY' ,. ,. j(lUlmall!iJlc '1!-1l<1. ,Ut~Pl~!C ~:lTc\es (01' 
dramli.tk l'll'c\e~ fo.· tile 'P!lSl fon~: A Ulombcl' of Lhc Dolla-Slgnln.l!:p:'I!· 1~lC llllsl ~in'cll Y~J;a, 
J collcgc>h~Je, years. Dm'iug his frcslullun year, <Gus' lou sorority '·Mist; lInrkliart 1lus' ilOen ~ ~ 
.HOW ,TP ,TE,L.~.A G.qQP ,1'E4.Cft~~ (. With siiH, e,01)lpar~tivcly ,.sm.:!)l lmt increasing puJ,JJic nl~\l.dn~ member of $U:Ul.l\ljU ~~rel. H'L e.let:lcd "'lcQ'l'r~Sidunt of .. 'he bOI'orlly 
.r A £"Gntlcroon from ·Sw.tlt}lpville, !)t.at9.of ,N<;!'f Y.orJ~, .WOR. tclli)lg £.91. their work"tlie .gymllast.s:.contiri.uc. to cpntribute to the ath- I a cllo,rlOl' .tnCll.\~~l" of th~ [91" the cOflllng yea!". Sbe .l~ Il. 11IOmher 
how ll,lR.ily' .dif£9rent..o.l.;CU·1l1lt.i9n~,ha h.ad;:attc91pt~,cl.,4.iAoag<othcrs ,1ctic JH'ogram o.f S. I, N, U, YOl;'llS",mcm of,athl~tic talent, ~'~~~~iZ~~c~:r~l!;~;:~~!l~~l~~':I:~~;;J~;:i~!'~:I:ht~::~:~~~~o~:~~~:~~ ~~!:~t~lle;lu:e 
jlc Jmd tried school·L\!uching: ' perhaps toO" f$mall fo"l"~hc oIder·v.,.1":'!ity sports hero, youths aC~()1",')·hQ~c.~p~~hl~y i~,COIllPdy l'91rs .. J-'ti~ehel1- . ' 
r ijlow long did YOli teach .!" nsked a hystalJ(l~r,l . med~qcrc, at~!ctic a.l>:iljt~, and a few Of .no prcviously.koown a~ti. Ho lJj!l, l·Jaycd lUl).jOI' ,l'olpa .In ·"A~1.l1 Edward Mitchell o( rilrhom1nlt' IlllS 
H.Wal, i di{Jll!t,tc~c.h.lb/lg--:-ihat iR, I O!J1Y~W~l1t to teach/' tude I~ilvc alikc,.~~j~l,E!~,P?~~tiQPs_of prOm1~~'!Ce o.n Ce;ach DiGk:" th~li~~I~~:'y~.~w 11;;~1 ~:lteett\: s~:;~~ ~::~c:Ul~U~O~~ci~a~:'~:~~r';~::I.'~l::~ 
"'D'd' I I" u't"" \ ,~ vanna.l!'i ~q,\l<!-Jlj pqen' p'c;'fprm.ancc ~s been n sp.orts ' treat, b.ut "Tim Druukllrd," 193G' ZeteUc \lIelo, lv, "AI1'~ Fafl'''-IU33, "Tun!' In''-~,~ YOl,' ,:lr~ 0 :" ,~ ,. :<-~ mor.o j,D1PQrtant is thc;v,alu.c gaiuc,d by Ithesc jndiyidual,ti, in . I I. WaJ~ 1., diM t hp'c, ouL.I on!.Y. w,cllL to 1ll1'e Qui, j.ly health and -recreation, ,~;:~n:;I~':'~{;"cll~~~ l~~.~:,1 ~~~~C~l~\l:l! ,~:::~ ":r~l~eos~;:~l~~~~~'l::id:': l.~i::; 
::,\WVal,lIY,'Jd;g,da'.:,'e9,P,"t'~u·h!):c,f·!t" ",!o'm',!", l'"."on"or nu'h:e""Y,o.u ,~:,~,',J 'l"Y'!~' l,n"th,llS;-br~cJen, i»g t, jw, ,1;a;ngC of t,he '::i,'ports ,:, ' ~oml11g ,:r()dl:,ctio~; "Gas;' ~I~,YS the II€. has had leads ill "Do,"el' Itoa(I." 'MJss 1.oJI.\lgIjQll~h;lS.Jl!ui,r(]lc.!. hi ",\ ~ ..., ... " ~.. ........." 101(: D,! Tom In Gooll NCV;~, ", .. "TIle Dil;hop MI:>lIe~p.ves," "n,e "Im, .lIintI!CI· fl~~ ~J:r.n Arnllll>od." "ThO' 
cd into. a dE:cstri~t and .inqujrecl.for the trustees,"3?mebody :said f,lctl-Vltles have p1~y~d a~ Important part:m the.a.thlef!!c ." . ·Besllles hi::; (ll"ilmll.Uc W?I:k GI.l~ l1ol'lQllce Of Eolng Erne-lit." ;"l-JoUday" . Bh'il.op Ml~hcha"C'5," "No. C\lle. ·Can. 
:Mr: Sl1j~klcs wal;- the man'I wanted' to s~e, SO'1 f~und ·Mr; Sn,ickles Qf the col1~ge, .but 1n ~mother way the-.p.!1s,t'two years have seen Ill' ,U'~al>t 1)1'~5IdCn~ ~t tllC zct,cUc ;It' "The D!"unklll'd," a,ltll ,"Duat of ,the SIIY:' and "H~re '-'to Me." .1I.1l;::!! Lun~' 
. -named my obiqct...ill ini}:;'dUCiJlg 'm:nicU"':::'i.lild. ~.sl5.~d hjm' '~l~at tile S. 1. N. U :G-Y):ll,T\t.flm 1:'?:n4Ql'. ~r~t ~erv~cc ~?, t)lQ SC~lqQJ. cr,lr~ socl?b. He Iii <I melltbel 01 CIII H.o:ul.'" Ho ,pljlys,tl1C I"al(l of ,SylH:l&Or d()ll j 1l1~~:!5 ~\IC 1"91c oC ','I'Ilt" ill :'P9QIl 
- , '" ',"" ','. '. . ,ehl, I Hie frc~hllJlii\. In "Goud NQWS," 1\ . :r-;:cw,~," ' '." 
. )1c {h(lug-llt 01' let.~i!~g nic tl'} ,~,llTek ydth, ~))c. bJg J-!:vy:~ ~p'd.}l.l!rtJiY By its :;trcnuolts two-year cxhibl iQn schllc!ulc, ,the tc~m h!l6 n~ 
J;11It> in t.hc <le~r.it-ij,ct,tUC",y,i.tnLc4,tJ.) lq1.ow:if:1l'Wllly CQnsjdC;lr~1 mY- !"!ie.n ,first r~J)t. Wi 'l ~OQll~wil1 ~,gC~lCY ~f ·S. "J, N.. :1.1,. (Llld it!; 'llil>:ll.h't1".t. ,il .~'Ior rrb~l~ :~;~e;I~:::~~~~o~l~:~'~:~:';!ilJ;~~l~~; h;I~~t~~:·:~~~~a~~~f9~ro~J~~~~~:~~ft~~ 
: .. c!r.~a!Jah!.(; al.:I.~:Jo'~uhl hj~l I \)"~u!(l~l'l. mimi l~h, .. a::;ldllg .. me. a"r~w <tlll).Wm;\~)e~.:i ,iu "s~thP.P'l J1Uppis ,~Ol],lmt!niCi!!B:l.liWc rcpl·C~.I;l\tc.d the rule 9[ "na~e" .tit dM.t.[(Jl" iilC . .11ai;l ~W,O .ycar~,;l.io:,lli~iS y,'m, ii\Jq\l:·lI,9"rG.\~i1 .. ul l'"9r·plf¥.e ypar~, 
1.:;\Hy qu.csl]()l1.':i In ~nlhmctH:: 4tlKIJ.og~·<~JlhYl 01' i:icemg my ~<;ll1dWrltl :thl!.kc~t,~O.t!tR4.t,9f,tl1f!,te,QJI5!$~"A:·rmuch gbod ;Wlll)1a,s.1ic.~n;C,J\gl!P- [n .lIIQ l)a;,lL llll"((c yeiu'!> .\I~~O been Chp~~I\,a~"lhc.~I\Q$t Qntl>\a.lld~ ~lle IlU~ I)CCI\ Ii r .... ,..... '011 tIll! L!tY.!1-
'--.i!1'~' Du,t he ~aid ·n,,?. neycr'. mind,.' h~ could tell n ~ood telrch~r QY ~Ql'cd bY,the tourinlr athletic gro~p.as by sOIl1~ .. Qf tJl~.JJ1QtesJirect '., .I
IUlII
. p~~';:~li:~!~~ ~~~ ay~~:.~~ll the ·C;1.J.I\III\>;I,(O\', th~·lln<lt ~:~~9~,t~~;.~:;;~:!~~, ~bc ?-./ ~iciClY 
'his_gait:" .' . 'forms of publicity, ~}\'e," '!The ,Di~ltoll i'ot-ls' EII~ie.lIas .be~n a,)UQml.ler QJ .~he MilOS 4!lg'ol0,i;le,o.:~<'::l· ~!·,_rr."llt 
""":c .·:.'~~"~.:m~,sce.Y"Q.u ;.-.'alk .off ,+·.lit~I~)Y~Y)j:.say:s,.be, ~,a~d.I caj1,tc~J,' B~ thjs .a.~.,dijion to 'its ~uties; tl)e te'f~ 'l"Ja~ .1;lecorp.e· "dou~!y D!;UDkll"l'd,'.' "The ,!I\lI.ci?,owclt cio.lt He .l;II~ «Qlle,somc 'Tnu Pi ,:r.ll~",,'i9,C-p!"cfl~!lI.J~! J"l~t,.lc 
~'iI~:;,J)C~ !j<:::;'a .... ycll':U'd h,cpn1 YQU c;.;o.rnincd,' ,'~:1ys llc/" , inn~9rtallt, p.ml i.nJl)i~ l\\'9:I(,'lfl eap~lcity.W 'inS tllc.JH!.artj-C SUllPutl " aull ""the.J\I;<:'ITiL!l;C l)1"U' ~Ilt~ .J:O'"!'· !i.plUc o( Lhc (lOU!Jl;O .1IJa)"~, T.!lI .. ;l.lre .. .l:!~.o . .4s"al~ol'L:ll~! t.- ,J.1llc 
_'-,".:".lIc·S9,Ull,1 ~.I)C 9Qo.r,jn; hc,-?pok~:.:m(r 1 tbo,~Eht ilC jodl~C,~ . .<~.mLlc of .ille st\lticnts a!l?, {-)Jq ~gyptjan·jn its ~.wt7~~& pr.Qg.I-'i~.m,~y" C, . willch ·wns, Jlcl'h~ps, h~l'"mu'iJ! l)~u"tlculurly l\QlGWOl'U1Y we.re thp'~e 10;1' Ze;tctlc UtCl'!!':Yt~o.cle~r' 
. FOR GOOD EATS 
.Eat at the YELLOW CAB 1 
ItITZ PCI' Passenger 
PlateJunches 'PHONE 68 
Parties and nanquerts , 
. to $19.75 ~. 
)o\'cl..,. a,;sortmeht of Formals ha::; been added to' our 
\V.jt!~;,p.urfs and frills, br;J.ids anel lfices. ribbons and 
... ~.,' .,':'.::'heJp to'm~ke these divine Frod,s just whnt 
.1~~~g for. Sec, these assorted colors, s(yiGS anci 
, \ 
JOH;NSON'S .INC: c 
Cart~r's C,ale. 
~t . Campus Entrance 
We Sell' Swift ice Cre~~ 
• 4 
~r.;s AN ql.!> SOU'll!~1Ui CUSTOM, oriqln.tin. 
in:Louisiana, by which a merchant dem~nstr~tes 
his a.ppreciation of ~tronage and mws a bid for its 
continuance. It. consists of 9'ivmg A liHle more goods 
'than are paid, i;r; the gift is '1ag:niap~." 
Whe~ you buy a railway.ticket or pay.a freight bill.. ·you t1u:rehue a. 
certain. amount of transporiation-.no more, no less. But the railroad is a 
human' institution; its workers want YOt1 to .how that they appreeiale 
your patronage a1\dJJIope you will come again. "l'b.ia feeling- they Dhow' 
by special aHention to.',your needs-m 
Qther .words, by the true "lagniappe" of 
courlesy and cordiality. 
Yoil will remember\. railroad for the 
little thinq5 tliat.contrihute to your peace 
of mind-the convenience, speed and 
salety of ),ourueiqht"the ~ea8an.l word, 
the ~ormation, the PillC.~ the extra 
.cu.p of ~offee ~~ the diner. "jNe op. tb.Q 
Illinois Central st;m it up,by ~Uing ours 
''The Road of Cordial SQmce." 
IN·PA.RTING , , " 
.Ii hQ been a t~clel 01 myatudent 
day. to t~llr: this ,.)u to .tudnt. 
thtOUgb.lh8M II,dY~1I1isem.nb, MallY 
haY. IUblhitted eaa" 1u odr touter! 
and are now II,waUillq therfltults lobe 
OWlOllUc:.d before JIIIIO. Tho IllinoW 
c.l1tul Will WtllXll!la' apporrun,!iu 
i.Q lGrVe yow: tz:llvGl n~ d~'l , 
the .\lmmu Y~II::ation. And may thod 
..aC:atinnha a ~leuanl oneloryon.aU. 
·ILLINOIS [ENTRAL·,SY5TEM, 
. . ":AN IU,INOIS RAILROAD .. 
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 2 
. . .. ~i;~~r5El~!':~~Fa~UltY ~. __ ~~_~_._. __ ._~~ Athletic :Fleld 
p. m.-Ten lor Senlo!, Girls 'given by the American Asili'lc!a!!otl 'or 
urlh'era!ty Women ______________ ' __ H(}ni~ of Mrs, T, 'B, F, Smith 
;:00 II, 'Jl,-Re~epilol~ !?l' SenlO~lI ulit! FdcuUY by',PreS!dent ~hG till's, 
• Roscoe PuU!affi -----7-----~-------------. HOfllC or Pl'esldeTit 
THU'R'S'dA'v, 'JU:N£ 3 
, m.-Flnnl Examlnatlon; 
p, m:-BasCbElti, S,cnlor.s ,'S, Faculty ___________ • ______ Alhletlc FIeld 
FRIDA'Y, iVN'i: 14 ' 
'a, "I1l'~F~~~~~l~e,n~;~):!\~~:~:~~~~~ __ ~_~~~~~~_~~'_.u~ll:;~~~r~~~lt!:~~: 
, All gradUates al'e req~tlred to ntlend 'th€i nd6cahu','eate Services' aJld COl!;' Il\cke'emeiil"Eiei'dsc~( illllel:;s' ex'culled by"'tbe" Conimtltee Oil Grnlhiafi'on, 
J FINA!,NCIAt.''Ct:EARAflfCE'" 
All calldlllntes fo\' thb degree ,m·l\til file <! linmi.c/aJ clearance report willi 
~esla.har'by, lIIay·21. • , 
l')CKETS 
',eH,,,I'I'IM,lI' .~~III'£~N1S 
on ''TIle I1l'Oliiems;or D~h'~Jo[lrllg Stall, 
dnnlll' OllieI' tlmll Tilose' of :~CCO\llit· 
Ing In BlI"ille~s Pmytlces in Colfegcs 
and Unl~'cL'5itle", wblcll carne' the cell' 
trai ttlimw-of th~ meul[ng, Otllel' no-
tea slleaKe'ts ,,;ei'e' DI', .-\~ J, Klein, 
• lout a lllU\ll1nl of l1!'oceedm'c, At PI'~5' 
La~'t ll'c&k eud ll'as the CJ(-caslon ~nt th(' manllal i~ in n mosl s~m]1tC' 
, for s('I'cr:lI QIl!I\I~1 aHau ~ uf the Della I sk"I.,loll rOl'lll, 'The manmll wdJ ('OIl· 
'SIItIlW El1!1UO\l sorority 011 TllIlrsuar_llllln !It.-unlmlls of de,eloping IlruetlcL'!-; 
l>ia~' 13 all II"" 11"\1'1, elected Dtricel'si and IlrOce(lure~ O,t!H'!' Illan accollnt, 
S6~~i~I::n:~~1~~~I~[D~~;' g!~:~;~t~I~~Q~~:~l:~~1 s~~:::,e:~:~d !:~k~~: ~~~,it~!!I:,~~ 
"","11,' r","'" sectloll hy 'alliJhing at lh~ uCfiae or tIle !>rcsldent, These lI'ill be 
really IllU.l s)lOulu be cRlleQ em' on ,TuesdaF, June f. , l\~~ti~;~~l~~:~~£'~~~~1 
'ShtJ.!teiigc1iclt . 
. 'cameriitiieii' on !he spot" 
"wherever· .whenever anything; 00 
mteresl" to . tollege student' 4<;ippens 
. • , 1o''1:ifirtg:to··tHe 'Editor 'of Co!le'gilifi!' 
'Digesi '!Hioo'fr!ousand piCtUresevEirj"irl6flth ' 
. ,.; ,but",!>fco(iri?e' itls'onlY"pdilSil5Ie'b . 
bring Y'oi,{ tHe' best': of theSe' . . . in 
·i:xddition to !he numerous' 'collegiate,·fea." 
'tUXes aj3petlrlng "exclusively, in Colle.giate 
D.i~st ~y-~iY;' Yi'-8.ek.mth '. 
Faculty' Rnd 'or (lib gradUating' clasB will tuke pan. fll Ule 
on 'Baccallli.lrcnte Siludny nnd au Co,pruellccmcnt Day. 
~!I petebn::l' ;'\'!io'!'e:-..:pecl tD .Graduate III JU{lC' shOUld get II. illhl, similar to 
tho Ohe. lLlt'lichti(l' '{l'oln 'the RegiSL)'il1': It sMuld ~'lic:"lIiS;lelt 'by" the llci'aoiis 
Indlented' and returnc'd''t:Q th(! RegisLlar, 
St'itrTiI'tRN 'WI/INOIS STATE 'NOR~i'-AL 'UNtvERSI'i'J." 
FrNXJiI,CIAD'CLEARANCEFOR GRAIiiJATI()N 
Tnh; is to certify ,hat ~ ___ : __________ ~ _____________ _ 
ha~ ~aid all 1finarl~ial' obligations due fh'e 'ColU:lg'e' as of 
21.1937. 
~:2 :;;,~I~~::~~~;:~::;,:::,~l'~\:~:;;,: ~:::::~~:::~:~::~~~~~:g;::~'i::'::;; 
Latlult'l',llfstvt'lnu, ;\larjurle .. 1o:tc('loud; "gen("y 
Sargeant. Slle Crain, Hous~ j'res, TI", Association was 11l1'ltml to hc 
H~lel1 CI'ain~ Pall Helll:lnic Hep'''1 :Ile glll!!;t ~r tile Unl\'lll'sity or, \\/OJ!l' 
Edith l'tley and Jlln~ \'!ck, Rush mg 0.1 then' lI1eetml; neM Spt'iUJ::, 
Cuptail!, Gellel'u ~l'ewer, Tile l'em'i'l~ 
,II ~::,~:~rs ~j::~;,~~'~::::: !~,~ty t'~'·~~l~: ::~.I A.-,A. U. W:' Program! 
«e(' SUS';Lll }o', I",,, Cha}llllUl, Kale Burl. II I·.L. F ._1..._ 
hllrl. historiall, Ruth SWOffOl'd, san; I IJC U~S OUllUl:f 
fo,' college Ileopl .. , iu~e\ ested ill ~~I~~"ra~:l~I\I~~:~~:ICPl'~:I)~ari'r:II~:: 1 !. ~h'~, l~'::~~e:~:/!'(':k\' e~~:I:::~el~:h~' 
11l1::: to pel'so~nny meet nud talk,wltll Patterson amt i\iar), Elrmnol' Wl'lgnt'l ~ meet'hl! (If tilp Aine,·i(';lu Assoc:I~' 
emmenl contcmllOl'ul'y mlll or lette"s' Rush cnj)l',~'al'!ml'et Cisne...:, ! lion of t-nj,'ersltr \\'olllen at (,Iuca~u, 
man)' D~ WhO::l w,al'~ present: the o~h!'l" Q,n Sfltllrda.y afleL'uooll of lIi,IY 15, 'm I ThOSe who IH'ITt 11'1)1'(0 1111'S Allcl' h, 
ulln wag tn COl el ull Ilolntg of ,Iell a)llll\ler~:;u':' ten "'as held from two to! \YI'I",h!. retlrill!: Ilr(>sitIent of the local 
ApprOved ____________________________ .. __ !rel.lreseutatl\'e o[ cU!.Jcut \IO;!'ary l'lve 9,;,'lo(·k. Tills was hi honor or tllelbnlllCh; MI;;~ l"nmces B'Il'bolll', Shll,' 
L!lJrut'ian thollglll," Q. c f01l1ldln/:" o[ th~ .""I,lllm Delta ('.{Iupte,l, !utelllllliDnal Relations "halr:II:W, 
,Approved ----- - ---~~S~~~&-g -;!;~;;e~'-- --~---- On 'the R. 0, T, C, PACIFfST'S FRON,' :~fh~I~~t~h:.:~Il~all~~'::~Ol~:::.~~~lea,~~~::~~~; i ~.l/::'ro~~I,tl:~~n~lIB!ll~:~I;er~!;~~>~:,[~'~ 
The I:ul pollt,\\'ol'ld ,,"ur cllallengC' Belly lll)r,'y \\'lIS ~h.l!rlllull or the ~Olll'l 
to the belief lllat 'Federal lallll ~rUHt Il11UU~ fOJ' Ihe tCH, 011 Thursday en'ulng th~ !:Tonp at, 
§~E]~~f~:,;::~ ~S§~~~~g~:~:[~~~~t~~ 
Approved ______________________________ _ 
Dean of tt.ICll O!' 'Women 
v_;mf€Wmality Of Eotcijiearl'SlOOiM'. 
P~Dist Refl~cto/1' eacher' s Influence" ' 
St Mildred Walker \ ill lila titylc of vlaSlll£:, 
JelO!d Fle(JOllc lJe!lldllg helng ollel Dill ~flcdefle hns lUl.(l A.1\l~II~un 
o{ lite t:olmtL!y s YOUngest I ~DlIY r,ue :::c::~\~I~I~a:~h,~~c~u~~i):~I~ 1 
1)lauist" Is ef]Llui!" us striKIng' I'elson I hl!f ma~ter-; deh€e In • 
ally as Plo!esslounUy FilelldLy, .uUve cOlluily He Is ~"c\l ' 
l at quiet and very polite TlleSU,I} s, JtJiI Friedlltns e;qxmon't of '''''llob",I'o"1Io;',,, 
Itlay 11, eiln])el althit I'rol cd Olle of the and hca.d o[ UIC plano 
~~0~~1:n~::1~~~~~St~~:I;:~~,~!t!e9 ul'ougl\l :~~,le:d~~:n!~::oll :u INew , 
o[ Ule 1!.l't[Sl!! '",11'0 ha\'e ' .. 
,'Tn\l-ove six feet-sh!l1l1el', wH'y" w\(hllj HI(! 1ast ha'r'l1n'd 
bodied, with .ruther long ,braWl! wavy 5tmUcd ut the JI(lJlnrd 
hnlr 'nliglltl!itp!1b- to nnybody: Iml tlte Among lhe~Q 'ure nLl.lPI;" 'I 
[lCr50lilllity, Ho looks 'am! nets Iike'l! pIanist anll Bob TUrnet', I i 
eoml~inatloll D! the Rev, Uharles tlle 'Kne(sel,Al'rl.en·''1'\l~lier ' 
Sllaf\'l'e"do~'ll town unCI Frauchot 'Taite ~es Hanel'e, ~on(iJi(ltbr of tile 
~~ul'~:;C ~~~~;l>,~~d~t ~~e~~~~, ~;~~ ~~~lt:~,S~I~~P!~~~~Y :tlCh IllnY,Cd, 
ill:i 'cQJii'c'C[{OII' with thB state except· !luLists, tcuche:! CJL\55CS at tile ' 
Ill' thut ,filet, A,Skell hls. humo/slate FII~ndation,' 
he rc~lfed" thoughtf-ully, ,,;-r. )'cally 
lid ilOnlc"stlltl.l because r~'clJevm' The 11[0 of n mualcl!ln Is no hed 
bcell uround aUYO!}e Ilhtce Jltlre VCr=)' 1'0ilC~, Fl'cderiC 1)11113' 011 lui 
100rW:tl a tiMe, Tho enl'llcsl Vat'l of five OL' six c.~uce!'ts'd. 'wc?k, , l!w" llt~ waf!" epcnt In- l,icmUlIlY nml j flde'l1 wcnl'!Ty tllnt' 'he 'ltn'd, 'n' ,,,,,,,'1.,.",,",,-
have IlCcn un lutU's for the Inat three trnYcicd lIiOO lillle's tids 
~~~~I~~Ir.~ry' pa:i'cllt~ llvo In Clevelmul. 111 Slleakill{; 'or p{JI'rOl'lllan~1J 
~ or[el'cd this at'ri{cmcnL' , • 
w~~ 1t!~~~I~1 I Jl:~I~I:l~ll~r~:~C;~~~~!t~~~~!~: ,:'~~::;" t~:I~i~:~f~~~I~~:t~:~ ~tJ~~ 
BCI'Iht Tli'{ee YCIll'8 a;;o he stu,dle~! til 'lm:nt, lie ShOllld mlikd tITo, 
Swlucrhmd unde!' Patlc\'cw~kl. IJcCOl1le a pril't Dr the' music 
an .!1Il\lei'!lonal (Iltftlhrc is l 
GO::: e~~ilutlc1:~;~h :i~~111~);~~~~fl:~1~1;'~t,g~; .the lI~t~nf!r9 they, Ul'e pll!l8e nll(1 
~~S~!U~e;~ ~1:Ch;~:~e~~' !: ~1~nL~:i::~tI~l~j~ l:t;s t~e '!~11::~1~1:~]J!~;~1~~ I ~~~ tl::at;~~~di::~r('or thl~)(:t1:~,~~~:~::::~: 0, T, C, enrollment fol" 1 I 01' -the i\toL1>m'S Chth, h,nW I ' . t;~~~~l~ts~l~ ':s:n~:~~h ' 1l[ " I~eadel' tlle co\ulIlittee [or Uw' :)I~'C I~~~~~~l':le~:tl~\tl~l~~~~:~'li~:~;, rllul 
I I A l~gTe b\l'UHlay cake w;]s the 110:11' 
T, C, nn'hef .. uml cO\llpetition hOI'! 
tl'l' or aUra'clion at thl'dlnller, TIl" 
'l'IIS tim Ct'lehl'utioli o{ til" 
eiglltleth hll'th(/a), of tile !j\lenk~r, ",1m 
bl;.ell ),"'~1\me(1 this week, I Spirwiftitte:;' 
, i,I~U~:~O~~ ~:~tl~::Jltt:l~I"~:;ltJ;~:t::'I:1 h'~l' rublishelt~;, 
either tile America!} or {'olumlJh11 ' • 
10111)[\5 as PrcI'lollSI}, 1I11llnn!J('~(1. Till" 'Educational ,Screen 
~YJle of play ('all" ror lIg'ht"'j' weight I ' . 
how nlld leg" UI"'OWS Ill'\' Ilmtch anti l.oren f' 8\,I1'('1<1i lllatlwnmtkal III!d 
more adnptt.:lI to amutcur cOI"l'e, vhYsic3 ('l'IIl\- hI tlw ('m'tenJ}]e Truin' 
I . In..: SdlOOl.,lHlS nil al'tlcl(, oppeurlu',! 
I in thl' i\lnr [s<tu("of l,~,il('ntlorr:U !:kteen 
--------,.,-- cntltl,\!\l, "1'h~ PrelJ;H-atioll of Educ.t, 
m'l' as [ollo\\s' If )Ol! lin )'OUI' btlt ,lIom,1 t-'tlm Sll'il'"'' -
to a \~Onhlll, ~'OU should al~o rcmove Th~ ;Irtlrl{' deals with n JICSCI'\PtiOJ). 
you, pillC', dgar III d£:~\\'ett<;, fran, a~colUpanjed U)' fully detlLiled dll'~(,' 
~O~:'21~:I~~ij\l(lln:~I:~:I~I:II:O:II'~:~~c(~~I~! ~:~~si(~,r ~li~s~:,~:;~;Ii\i~~~Cl~;~~~,o;Il~~II~;;: 
11O! offill' to 1m}, fot' hcl' menl'!!" tt('ket, In tll .. nl'ticl~ lire fa('slll\l1e :<llmllle~ Qf 
mngoulncs ill' tnliil 8<:'1 ,'IcC's ,lJ,,(' school,malle (ilm ~trl\ls ihat ~[r, Sl'iI'c~ 
~'oul'_klL1re on a sni(ld wnell lI~ccssal'Y has 'bsed III hIs 'class room ttlnchill:::::, .. ' 
, , \11 !J1ukhlg intro(\llctions,' uo 110t TIll: Educational Scntln l~ It 1110II',U, coliche'd' bcc:niBc no ond l'enll~' slulilel! ImJl~'csscd: hilt if tho'paHol'mcl' l' 
"'1tI1 l'u'lIo\'cw8k1'~\I'y llio!:c:" ~?ld ther Ihull~ (orgcf tiI<:I\ltlbh'CJl, it !s 
=-~==c±c~="-'~""'~"'-'''-'-''_'''_'''-'==-'-''"":.I-p' .. ''(''' ,"'kl ~lltlucltce Ie \'el'y,e"ldent ~o()(1 IIlllslc," 
1 ' COHlIllb.!ld-lt 18 {:oDlmau(llug' to 5\(}', lr llHl.,!;;\'till¢ del'otel! e.xcll1sl\'j~ly lu thiJ 
','Mr, I3lank m<:'et ;'11, Lo<Jk," ,ltllI"} idea Iii educatiol\, 
rfOrn'''Shin .. Stll1n.tefll'''a· the,stilic " . 
Hc·won·hls<·llea.t In'the' 19h hurdl~1J , but aa.he C()\'6red his 
:iqD~·.~~~9:1~,~~,hJt~hJ~' . ~~~l,~~t:i,t, 11!at-';flel"~?O,1l as.he aH.~IJl~~ed'to ~Ig~ 
luw-p.iD,.bJs,verY:tiTlBt ,trY: he ,ll'nl!ed O)l, J,ils\<qa4 .. lm,c_e •. Jie ~~ llP!!;IJ~1! , . 
;artlei;a.te:Jn -tbe"';'1'l:.~l' ·or~·t.h~·:bJgh .• jUDilP ~l'd!ll ~lle:li"Ll;I~dles. 1<110'""· .... ,,.,·1 
deut~d 'WileY,' tile. oysntually .wi;m~'l· o[ {he·1hubf:rs~ and, . 
(!(lhe jumI? was ri feet. 2 i:;~;ll~,; belght, wh'\ch ll~ l~ns nearly " 
. So~th~l'~l w~s I'obbed 99 t~OI!"!~B which G,I!-rth w.?UI(] lluve certainly 2cored, 
•.• i. , 
~~C"f-.~!?h:P~Cl~,6,~".t~e a,~ilt.e tt;l!ch~e'rt-"meet J 
morria, carr ,of,iillnola (:tate,nPf.f"Ilal u!llx~rpity. ,v.:1;Jo ~.o.n \tl,e 
vawt .In,the Itatc:t6a~hcrs oo)Jcie. 'jr,~kl m~F~";-Vils,~~fir,il,lgllt"a 
.d~n~ th! f!jil ~.erm at ~~~ 'n.orm~l. .' . ~', ' , 
'MiII/Y ;§N..~~' :ij~ 
. Soothem,:Representittives; Nat ~ 
, 
MOllmou$h, Ilj .• ,~iaT·:2o-:-.With,pl'Obab}y we !Jnellt,·fleld of competitors ill 
Hie history;o( .t,~e_PRuo,(fl.hl,t~t~~H:lglate'..ilhletiC conJ'er.encl! •. ~e,.eigbteen.th 
~nnual h:lI(!k~and".f:ield.·mf.!et .. hefe on Fl·ld8.y.:and~5t1.iur!hiy. Nll.y··~l ,and ~:!;. 
promise.B_J,lQt.~O\l)Y 1.0 flJ9.,ill~ ~f;8.t'.~l·er be}d"lJut;.lt ... may:,be- Lhe.1an.a.o the-Jong 
tbrC::lteRad. br.eak.up .01·. the~conf,erctlce seems .• now,· to .. be .iue.\litable, wtth tbe 
~'ilhdrawal, of' tilp. members. Illtcl'ellt .Ill ;th(!,ae&vg.le!t,,?u uack·.nnd.tle~d, ~·IJI 
~~~h.~~~,~:~U::~~h;~~SUl1s O[:i~eJon!~encc mecUngs a3~weU· ~.tbe solt 
Fa.ns who l;al'c"bce.Il studying .tIlel,:t:<ot"th, CeUll:al.Shollld .better hla own~ 
~~l~~~~~::C o:p;!~g f~:~:' ::::::~ ~:~[,~:I'~';;' ;::, ~~:o~::' , ' 
reu,lIy sccW'C, 00 ,G,lIa!;is ,e>L past .per,- "ru~~ f;oIf, lhe"beIl1'liUJ.:lller jn;:~uQ':: 
DlGloynnna 'who' is ~Windill~ ~o~+n~~~~~~~'T:;~e:;ns:l~0~::8~:O~:. ~~~~~;,J,~::~~~~~~~~~~,~:a;~,:,~ 
his most pncce;>stul. seas()u as Syln l'oLab!e but teat ~evel'al l'CCOldll .wlll Z:O~~'o ;{IMh, tled.t..lul,!OW.:Qu~dlea ,m ... tk 
conch at S..-i. N, 'U, l~ IJJ;Qi>~ !leem&.,tl}-jJE'~!~!!rW1!l. ht, tllc IAIlt.YC:(Lr, Q,14d .nlll.u.II to .jln}),l:o),c UU 
{r¢-ld .~Y!!nts ,Q~Y' Ole ,1J~p'{ld )unw r-'lc, thatl tjlnel:\l\ls Yl)a)· . .Ka!'l·1i~Jl o[,J)e-
o~,(Hp.!lJi:s tlru:e.,N"rtl1j!rJ,l.'t~"qli!lrs.ll!l11 ,RanI, record hpldf:r ill j.lJe ~110 ,t,b.inltlJ 
,3. Jl."il',·~r,,}ler.t\trm'rs,)N.I!-Q~p.ro cau~p!e he, can ,io;IVcrl,bls"m-ll-rk 1u ~ltnt.. eY,flltt 
~~·~:~~;;~:g·.A~::~Ji~~~~:I~~~~~I~:~) ~~b·W!~a~,b:~.:~:~~,~::~~: ;!~~r~ 
SIp.lll;e;.I),,re J::~po,ble or '..ll"'WltnJal;l(,S'}Il'r,aUd"'':::::b.i.UUUl,.Of,.w.e~eYIl.l1 ,11K,S 1111:n.el1 
~s.l1arpshoot.en~ tllC "UI'CUS ll,lld. ~b.{lt. aljd -S1()l,1!!rt .(It l~ ,a,2;lO dallh JIi, beUerl.thllu j:e~o~{/. 
. . IN ADDlTION TO HOns$" SHOJ<>S, BAbr.nNTON,:DECK,TENNIS, AND -, p''', , " ~ - ;'It "'-' . , [t.Ulle. ' 
OTHER iNTRAMURAL SPORTS AT 'S, I, N. U., IT APPEARS THA.f I 1:~i~~~:;~;:::;i~L~i:~:;~::;~~~:' - ~ j - tToam....Honors Uncertatn-.~.E\'t: .SPOR:r: IS' G,AIN"iNG pDPUL4RITY:. L.AST 'Y¢~K' gQ~o'tJi"Y t·J MJ(:r-NQ'IlS ~. On the "nsls of tbol~ stni' l)errO~III' 'YE[!:.W0eD~ WYP.TJAN, FAME WAS SF;EN ON THE COnNER OF.NOH, a"',a"I'""""'"!f!l<j""'""',,,,,,l,., IC[S Wellleyan and D(!Knib TCllc!lcr~ 
.11- D COb ' E' SHOOTING A SL1NQSHOT AT j. STQP :$~P~, olle t.ilhe went 49 fcet atll! 6 illC;helll' 19, under Ule atlsllices of the Chi· III the u;t:ou,d Jump e:V~llt Southern mUBt be cQunted as eOllt('lulerll" for. the 
PRA.,?TICE. ' QO!e placed 111gb In thiS last· exent caso Distl;lct Golf A6sociatlol1, ,':I'lle swept tll1'~e pla~l:s. to grpcatiy ~fd \111 teanl ho-nm's, Not graced by so mAn~' 
t~~y:;;~l~~a::t:~t~~:~r;~s t~;L~ 100 )"~~1o~~:~a~0~~n ~~I :~~'~C~:a~I~O~~~~~ 
'that thc.track, SdllB{}n Is. fiO ll~il~'IY, OY,,". Qr Glad ~llight'lIe pushing "Payton, 
" ','._ '" .1 . ••.• . . ' . 
It may, be 'iL .bIt. ~i1rl~' to begin tblllklDg ·.abOllt ((lol-pap, but 
wl\h ,tJ.·us=k" gym, tcnti:is, :md Int~a.'J1Iural"tinsebl\l1,.seasona, Pral:' 
7" t,lea1)y ol'l!l'",plgskin thOllglds, will dJ:iH t!u'ous-h on£'5 ,head, .sIlV, 'el:~'l' or tlfe e~peetodl>lettermel\ ,l)robllbly wlll I~O~ he ell;;lole 
J01' lI~Kl .s~ason'ij play. Sou tiler, ''v\olllllb"rgl!l', SuttOll, and 
. .o;;oon (nol, a lette"lljiln .h{,l! a quite capahle back) may .not '(lou, 
IIla:Pon.;illJd.\Yhlte,tO;tSlll\f1 rulJ, 
l~t,=arnur.al pr{lgr.am. pf .5, I, N, u. 
.5t;t.tlellts seem to he U.\kill~ 5u"an'tflS"e of the extenslvc llltrtl.'lnm'al 111'0gl'(Ull 
f)f SOl1UICl'n. Mnch Interest IHl5 'been D.l·ollsed by tile nrehery tOlll'nament 
,allfl' Of cDlll'se"iJaMehal1, 'and,the uadmlnt.oJl court~ are ulmost alon,y!! III 
.-\)1l(m,;e !lhoeJO\lpl::llnT:J(tl~ the next thillg 0)1 the,.v)"ognllu. 
.;The IUl!'amlll'al, p,'ogram of thIs schOOl is huilt on linea sllJti.1l1.r to those ot 
lill'ge unjvcrsl~Ies, and the stu!lents are tOl'tllllnte III haYing !lIe reercat\oJl<lJ 
c:ilIII01'tllllitJU3 which arc nresBnted'to them, 
COLLEGE BAS;I!.BAL.L LEAGUE_ 
.. 7~AmN.G 'IU'l'TERS (\nj::lndillg pla)'~1'8 who have batted 6 01' more timeS) 







TO·AV4, 5 TO 0, 
In trap~ meets nt-Des M9,lue,8. Chicago-, PI'ot\"l"~m calls for n'tbh'ty,slx hole UI~ir cau;se, .la~k "'fi30n 'Of Hurst.! poInt Wlllllet"S in nHmy events a,ra:)!uth 
alld,lIb;twau~ee~ ni)d .then last SUll,lrlH~r qlj~IiCY.itlg "Olllld, .thirty-two qunllfy_ B'~Sll ~\'O\l the eV{,I~t wi,ili a leal' II! I 8tlU""~ but wlth tenma1.huC are potentlnl 
he .wellt to the Ullil.l t,ryouts at Ing tOl' the cl:tllmpi.ollShip and two !illb- 21 reet. 11 1.2 inches. OM Inf!h beblo)" ~ co~teuders as North ?el!~r;tl, last 
d&1l's I~I~n(l.at New I Yo.-k. lie 9~lilnate~ nights of sixteen each. T~erc !lim' was Dale Rill, ami a haIr all inclll year's cJlamllfoll, l\l1~~:'lW4~1 weJl 
Injul'ed Jus .w~ak "'I!kle" hilt w~s ,w)n 'pe a chunUJlollShilJ consolatlon bellind' Dille was,Kennetll Cole, LeSl;l j J'Ollllded slrc~~h ...... ,Gal'llondale :reaoti' 
to fill~sh seVenth na.tiOllally 1I1 el·~m.t alao, ih~n two inches separated the 111'~t I ers, win',!.e,= ·pt last w,Il-E::k'j;· t~i4!hel's . 
tymJlIC eV~llt... . The Lo\L1s Emmel'son troptlY goes tQ thrce c:qn,le9jant9, w1;tll)h is n note, college' Ineet, ~nd Hlluois Slfie :Io:o~· 
, The win~JIIh Jump In the, f.lllal the wInneI' Qf the citamlJiollshjp, tQ'lle worthy fact. I mnl. Bes:atlse It does (lot Ukc many 
Stead"y Pi!ching outs ~'P.lI J,lY.,ij.oIn~),o, oC LOI!lijl~ll" I hel(l for one,yem". Tile Cl'ent is open ' ___ .'. llOlms to win, n few UIlset.., cQul!1 
Doth Boren tor Ahe .spirIts - and thc,dis,tlinee wns onlY' 47 to!!t 3 to l!.ll Illinois amntcUl'B. Bill GrOl'OS, C;n:bQllrlnlc' Jl'd$h~l:\1l1 put a dil):k hp..-ilc In the l"unlli!lg, 
Ubclt Cor (be Ind/a.us, ,pitl;l1f:d »1llau:r wilich Cole bas exceeded I)y JPore Entry blanks Cull be secured ft'oru has heen alUQ~g n)(~ le"ding track I EMrY l'ffort ~s b~ng' mnuc to gli'C 
ba~j!).>all. UIJ.e·1t'll!!ld the slJiI·it~ . I .. t.wo [ticL' HOwto\'.er. boa mlssoatl J • all or the leading cl\lb~ ill Jlll,nois. from I men .ntl seusO;JIl, ilut I"LC l1(,,'CI' ,qUite U\(~ ,fans all ~J;!llfJl"ll\tlHY til, s~e. the 
.\Ured Anderson, (;hairmSIl, .TouMm. mmle the trnl'cling sCJUf\d 01' t\.le meetl evcllt~ at tllel, h~st. The U;l.ck lS III 
. lllent Committee, Mount Hawley I squad. B,'ford Raill!l, Jack"\'i1son, and I lIglotenin& fast condition. 'J'hl! flelll CO~ll!try -.Club, . Peol'ill;' or [rom tIlel Lawrence p .. tri"h hll\'c !llways ma~l,ll!v~llt~ arc "llcill~ ~l"l"a~lge(\ so ~h~t th!!,' 
. ChIcago Dlstnct GolC '-t\,.~oclatlon, ap;ed to keep jl\Oit a little ilb~ml QI thel.c:un hc seen to,(ld,;1nt,lJ;c, TIll"' 'linn!.':'" 
'lrru \~,II~::IIO~:~~~::'l;laieOgQ' Ill. b)lL· ~1~O~:S (~:.:: ~:,:;; ~t~~:~~~l'~~;~rtW:~:! ~:'e th:t~~~:lt:u \f~~lc~:eb\~:~~t t~;~~Tt: 
'Vlnllers of I1lmo.is State :'1male!!r I\lHlllfled as one of the twentY";l)Ie [rO\1l the ~Iay queen w\"w· '\,Iil lJo 
I' cllanllllollShit>s: !,thlclcS to go to tile stalc m~et, n,)f"! crownc!I tilt' ('\'cnillS" hcf01"e tbOi' fl' 
1!)~.1 nt Ql1ine:r, Wllnell D.J.\\'sOll, in~ n.bove PaLl\I~k. In the. [iu:us lalld,l1l1l'; al a tmditlon(l.l C1l.mVll;>5 .. ;el"'~ 
Cl~i~;:~t Chaml)uj~m. Wan'en Dnwson" ::\\~d~)~IfI~ce:a:~t:~ac:II~~:~~;lll~~ t!:t~:~Y~ot Chosen_ , 
ChIcago, _ lmcet. Coach_Lillt:lo m:ike~ it a POJICY! :01..80 the,"-:gyptmll go('s to 11l"~5S. CO¥Jl 
. ;l.D3~ at Cll1cago,' DOll Armstl'obF , LO n. .. '.. aru leltgl·.lI to an~'''lle who Hcore~ Leland P. l.olugle hu~ ...)10\ dP!:\<lp,<i 
Aurora. .. In thi~ meet, sO III one uay's ilcUyity which 11)Bll)bcl'S of lois "t"tc tc.:t\!hl.lrs 
1!til4 ut SllriusfleM, ,:-a~ry 1I10Uer'I he e.arned hjm!!",l! a maio~ letter DIlII, citalnl)\ol\shlll ,!(Illall \\ ill g'''' tu Mon" 
Quincy. !l ~\\'en.tel' In (l'tiC'!... '(}louth, Sa.t.llt(CIlY. 
m"""""1 n,,,",,",,.,!l,t IlockJ:ord, Jplm Hobnrt. VictorIOUS .. l d:~:!i' ~:Y~:::,,~~~I~.hl:IU~'~lltlll~s~\"I:'e~~ 
1936 at Docatnr, \Vilbnr 1\.o1:e$, .s<> Impl'}' 'were tile track l\\JHJ on' "llUI he 5et the 11~\\' l';;cord In-,lIe 
the h.omew<ll'd journey [rom NOr.lll\l1 low ImTCiles . .Pr.otiaijly ~lle..othcr-l:'LQuU1' 
that tilfoY (ailed to "lYe tlle:1ir'l'L tr'\pterll champlolls-WII:;,oll. Wiley, alit! 
'mcn Ilteh- usual illltlati()ll. Dnb' L~:O: .sllttOll. ;.o.lld ,0I!1)" other Il)all Whose 
I ~~:~'C~'!~~I~rsSl::;::.\~~:~~::t; i3~~~~~;;,n!ll! ~~~~Il~~.l'erfOI mnllccl; wa)'l"ontll'"/.he mil 
! an~~'lUlitmt!m~ ItlUt rnislH JIQve been I lolOyd Seibcrt wi!! llc o)l~ of tllC 
I
, aUllliulstel'cd wouhl IW.\'e been a whOp.. lE:!ld~i" of pOrl.h CcutrRl'~ S!lUjlO. 
,Co;wh DIGlovann:".·.!! gymn~lI.tli '10'111' [lcr. ___ ! '~:I~:Cr ;;"1\:: /l;~~A.Y~~rIW~~e"~~!~Sr~:~ 
~1~~,!!:~~~~~CI~e~:a~~ ~~'~ll,:::/~:,::::~ I o,.~~d;~~I~:~ ~~~~lc~~ss :~~:;~l,;"l;~;d~~~ I ~~:C~~HI:\;~~~URI~~C'61.'~~~ ~~~~:~~lll>:'~~ 
.-'t.. n&feutloll Conl·elltioll. Tllc IIQ~"t·,ql<: Illo"ntn/i \nle:r v.;-Q1I his pre!il{llu. recl;lrd for ~he COll(C!l"i!uep. 
sc'umm I)(:l"formall~e ",as 1U1lI0UI'lUClll lIry he:ut. lIu he ",'a~ har(l!y !ltll(:~n~d I ~er.th'Q;;fl.t~aJ ijtrollg-
Malo' 2't.!Jl nt 7 I). Ill. heforc the: \\" 1'.: luo;-h hll~es Ulan WIley b.lm~elL 111 [ Is Ilpt I,Inl.l.,kcly. tha~ II~ .wilL lisa-In set 
Insl week uftcr th~ athletes ilutl sup· to defcat D ,·c ~\lJ;;\.ll\, who lIas hccn] 1Il!sjdc;. "p~fltmg ,or 5):lbert, t.he J'S"~I'" 
• Hi:~C sl~~~~:a~ou~{~~~~u orJ floseclly ahcady ho\\ec.l out oJ tilC lilll(, I (CJ1615tently !I(,!C~athl~ him <lU ~eaSOll I en HIe tllQm I\a:os t~l?tt:d stars ill l{e}!l:-.. 
DI;~ullll, III ~T'I' '\"'lllea'~ Ath IIlH.l Filday whore liley \Iele ht;"ht ·"Ith "ell reu"l\cd 5n({'eS3e~ <III \\'Ue) 9"01 off. to.l (Ine IIt;.!rt alit! kent I tndcol sso cltliml\lo.,! of the IOO}l 
letll> .A590cll\tlon of i\l1\likln unhel~lcll SO Tamo!oa !llld MUrpllysbo!o Hlghl1l It\! He Is 1l0tt:U .for hi,. 9lnrta lIut Clark IIIUO:OI 11U latd thaJl,l,ploli (1-11 
.r Hit.) is SllOll'lOllng tlle 25th .. ItHdt!. St:hoollO Oll M,ll 13 ,1m) 1~ lC"'[lI"Cu,(' hi' Is a lJit :.ilio) t fo) high 11'1I111J::5 and lotle. Il...soQd h\llllier. i\lld Ittkh, a goou 
l .. ittle Nineteell tellllls to\unamcnt 'on A\u's. bluly mound ace "'as I I To\\nc!I was lhe !\,pea111~ad of tile • h~ u"ually beSlIls 10stllg ground ,,\lOIl~ 1mt )Q1at.i'lc1y IIICf.perl~llc~!l ,"ppnlel 
thc local COUlts l'ullay ut!d :Sntunl.l~ tHll a t:ClleIOUS }lOst n~ he II1Idlnml QUensc banS\TU; 2 uoui)\c~ Kext Ileek's show I~ HI !lllSWCI to tile fl(tb hllltUe_ Incl(]l'l\tl~ "ilc~ (ll11! OUIPI :<tclhlr c.ntrl\ll.t~ ~Il .th<:,l;llalll 
l\,.w'y 21 nUtI 22 Two singles clltlies- !opal~ Ilol,n with t\VQ hIts, a I 1 ant!:l SIngles FOI the RllldplS V,JUl:tm the le(jllc>;t of the ReCPI;,i~IOn (Olnell '141kCIl IltrC loom matel; Oll the tlIPII1IOfllil"Lj.l) .l.Q\llIlal1lC~t file, U!,;:l1 ,r.tQorc. 
!llld 1"\\0 double lej1nls w)l1 l'cIlfCSClit b} Rlls5ellll~hll" 5ceolld, and u POltCt lind RalbOlCC gQt 2 hit!! u~e\J. ~ioll. COlllmittec [or a return ensagc a,nd ;jljC ~m\;';~\I,nt C~R1n~nt'ws,.I1Jlre 11)- of Sillutierf \\ho Is the 1'Io.nil'cl~ one 
et.lch 8~1I{J01 entcl eu In the meet IJy ~t1lel ton 111 thc [ddl .only fOUl F"athetcc cOI\lllbllteu II hOlnel. m~lIt similar to thnt o( la!lt leal ~ 11I( II I schqpl ThQlr Jl")o,lry 1", QIIC of lhellllUll had;: lo;tm In' that he Ilcle'llult~. 
, HIgh butsmen IIMcited [list and ollly man, ot the- Indians also hit 101 til'" this past \\jnlcl he nln~cd I In"l()ed In 1lH\,klng tlle COljVentloll ,Ill (1Icll(ill()st Otlil'l \n-50ut,1l1l1l1 a(.hle~Ie bOlld Jump~. 1{lsn'JI\lul1s, alld 1s .m lJl:i:~~~~ct~~~~U':1:pr~~51J~1:1~~i al~o:::, OIIC "'a!J aijlc to g~t i\'f {;l.) as ~bhlL !.lIllClllt{ anc1 I\() apd nUln(l5 collabol jlaskctllali ,\ltll ltl1c (1lIllltct lep!e!Jc.llt· CllOjUJO!lS S\\CCCSS Flmt!luug tOllC\ICS qilol]:;s xccllellt \lc\S;ht \1UI,n, Str\lthc\!Ic 
Cenbal Teacllcl'~, Dcl{alli ~hurOcfl ,nill>~el1, Lwlrihll> [or a.ted to 1;1rlk~ uut U ltaltlcrs. 1m;: the ~!;Yl'bun, fOl the cxhlbl.ttOIl' iI!~ to 1)~ ]Jut onl --- 111111111011' ~ll(l ~er.llcl,.all \l.c.I!;M 1lI\!1l • 
I A ., u! 1;:0011 1lllOlllS"h llall to The naluc~ 11"011 011 U forfeit fru,n CroHs J!j I'Cl"hal'S one or Lhc 1Il0.it III SllOI"l 1'),RCllcos bll MOlltlu~ aIjd (Ill I A '11.lr O[,t\ll'ell ,lI!4~1: lnIlU~I'''i19 'frQlII~'h;h~ndl"co:,\\:agner .. l!-slar"lllgll 
C91 cJ;e. It,on: SonUI,ern Stall! 'l'eucli, nr.r "alllc u110\~'hIS only the Chi" DeltiJ.s la-';l Tlull"Suay anti tllC :IVell 'known stll(le.Jlts in sellool, by vIr· \\'edllcs!luy "ft(!1'flOOlls o[ next WQck. '1l..(JU'Id \\hleh weill to NOl'lnll.L Tlic;.: ln~r!llcr r;'olll 1I1~s:pmb .wilQ qUI!, btlon 
'~~s, C~;·hO.~d{!.\.o;.,.t::~~lCf·tl S~atc Tea~II' ~lut ~IS ~lutes [<l.lIed l.o hit . ' WalJl wall,autorna~\~al}~ .. d~oIlPn(! tile of hl~ ~a\.ltnU~ acU",i1y, .TI11~ \last Lctters wlll IH'OUlI.ilh be awarded to w~\"c Dn"C Aiken, .who.hu~ t~ltCl'S tl! h.l!idl','cd all )"£:UI' by a Ua!). If;';; Capt, ~~'~;eUlo;;I' ~~~;~~n c~I;~admH~~~~:;:t; Jlhn. tr9rrJ tile LC;lgllll: ' ~ - Yf:\u' he I>cl'l'od UI'I .l!:!Iltvr.j n-Chler ~hf) hl"hest r~nklllS I1lcmbc,'s of u~ 'lltiS credit III footba!i, .track, tlud 1'>lISi-1 Gil Yea~b. l.!lI'inte'r, from o1d N"onnal 
'. l' , g, P , , Intramural Ntltes: ~il~gYJlt!an. He l..'l' a lllelllb~ "Sttunu, ~otnetlluc Jll .ad~a!)cc of tlit: kcl!Jall, and Tou! NOl'tll who has fQot~ "\1110 nli!c~!1 hlll:gnd .l.U,·lhc sIBle.~Ili;l~1( ulIlv~r~ltYi,Qf IJ.I.II1QI::L,' Ch~!1111al~ ,Thc tenm jOltl'!lcyS to Ubdt had a tou!;h tlmc \litchjn~ to ~Cil .tlll")" (If l\-lll'Tau pi. 10'0:1,1 ~onycntion p~rforll1l1\lCc. A C~\uI'I!.'tcl !11I11 !Iud i;"Y\1l lettcrs. il~ wr.1I (I~ u.'nclil e1"'1 C9"llflt:e 'HQ; Haroldd,~ct~f;SPll, R"tl'\,..-
bUlla, tI~l~ "~,ln!I~ID. , . \ Tuesday. JO'e D10Ioyanna. IlCPI'OrY SI111'It or '1(; ary Jo IIIIO\IIlLlc.fJ:lI.tel'ni~y, ,cllilrt,()( the·llllmCI'OnS "lllUII\£ w.iIl bCI --- ! O<;>ll.II\ld LcrQY r.alt~tsfln. !lII,Iu.ldd!e 
. ,JI,lIUi~\~ ~ ~1'ePI'eHqnlaUrt5 wl1l .lll- _ SOX SCOFlE: scc\lIH1 1)'.I!<Qlllan, lun'-.Joc "illlkllli :l junior wcal" he served iI~' " • IlrOi"fd£u with some. allelatidml In t(\C • Ll,llr, Kll\~, luI\' 111Il'liI('!" hac1 11 mlrr dlll\nncc men hom AU&mit,lPil; and n 
~11~~3~ ~f il~;:l 'l:~~~X': Pcrry,' ?i~lbll~; ~'- stl'aigilt limes. "". ,!cI;le Edltor'bf the.Obcllsk ntI'IOU3. dlvis.io,llS of .tIle :>Jlort: tll~lih' Ir.lV,.QlI"tllc"uTl~~li(] )jll\l.t":f!IIY, ll~e "l1i~~ . hqllt ot OliJef5, .100 numcI'ou:; to Illen' 
',. ,Ie I JlI College tOJ t AVA 'I'lm Indian ontficlu of U;)illCS. Uus' He is II lllelililCI' ,of J'iaP1Jn Ull~. IJarilllcl burs, sldc·!tOI'SIl" lllb"h' 5jtUllJ; ncur Ul~ Q\l(::,l1 Whtduw wJll'.n.,IICl lion. • 
?·C(u· llt;J" .~l\c\ ItOJtI~I" of the MIlUkl1i Pill}"Ct' l),B '11 . It 'ft1aro, "lUI Co(fml\n \lilt on a CiIlC ex' i\lllhn, loelll ~oeill~ [l"II.tcrlltty uml btu, (lyinG' ri\lg~, 1,)'r;llIlld LUlltlllJg. n:!no\'cd his coat ant! in Ilothlllf: lint ~trO"g ~oJi"O"HI~tition-c1lamplon~:~JlJ of l(1);t ~'?ar, .alld 1!)11~11 ~arnlthcr!l 'I 2 - hlhitlon against til<} SIIJrtts, commit, i.Jq\Ollb"S lo Zeta Sigma I'L llatlomll !IllU !:Itnlil\ll'Y' worl!, lilt! wlIld hnd willskc(J It Ollt "Or tb.e The eQn~erC:llell IIVJ.i\·iduOlI goll 
l!O!'ll_j.ls IIlug-les players. The Dlue':! LphlJckc tlllg,J.Jllc\'crY l'lsitt :lIld ,loft .on tickel· Su~i!ll Sclcncc f1'nlclnlty, Which 11n~. 11!I1S' Br Ille tIme the hm; wati stO!'lJell ch,\ml)ion Joy DO\.'I~ junIor from 11\. dq\lbl~~ tC;.JIn» lIavc. 1101 yet hpcn CIIO~- .sIJl!l1~ '1 e(\ IHlse hlts" ~lIlJY reccntly heclI.ol'glllllz;cd on tills {BY As~ociated, Collegiate Pres.~l thc coal ,wus fie\'era! huucired yarl!s lllol>! {'~lir~£ wlU 'IIC' 11~H'li: to Jllclend 
Cllp~".lo' 'Ida _ 11' -II J 1] \" ~ .Mt:Coy' (J Dcl1lort . i,";!tTlcrcc, '1m.LI·y h\t~I,u~ ~!l!I1I)IIIl. He j!J Ull,actlvo memhcl' of "A knUo,thrllsl, II gIO;~ll, a slltller· to ,ts rcaI'. Kms p~i:'t'cI Grl!{ko, ,l'ar. l~ls,tltlc. A yca .. "t:o h", ,s\lOt::.r. Ilole" 
, " r.', ) .1,Il.l, 0 o\lng tllC.(h~, S,!alldu ':l !'urple U,udlir turicI4Cl·. hit Qlle O\CI [le;totic'LltCl':II'Y Society alit! at lUll IIf)Ulltl as 11 bodr ~llllllct1 to lilt! &Oll§. 01' SIHtQll, tho tcaDl'$ dlstl'lllee III HG Lo,t'lk.e tbl" (·I'OW)}. T,hc.tll1!411 ija~ . .s, t;~l,\~Il~~!ll\lnrll~,'l1l!lllJ1j:d thc ,lo"i phcatolll the l'!ght Belt! sere£l\ \11 lallt Thul'i:!' ~htle sc\"ved as Bns!lle,s!j Maunger lIfele~-alld lI\CIl the co~pse~meD to JOg bac{.t to gct H, lolH at tlloll' cba\l.lplQllllulp IB (]pfJ:llIICd br m'~l!i 
I}, .~' :41!,;~p,9.rt!)' P:Il,ql~et: with l'Il1!;~ .A\lHthl day:; _g;\WC with Put'l! lu!liall~, 'rhls tllll! orgalllzatlo!l, ~ot \Jp,"- hegIns a ~J.0l'Y In UIC Unl' l'rflll.al, he '11l'hIlC{\ back \'II\U !"etl'ie\' j CDII~"e u]ld l\:nox. nolh .,sch~Ql}' tJ~" l\1a~~I'!,~OI~~~lll .":! ,c,lP1.illlla.n" 11:1 <:o~)l- Clinton l~· (lit::! flrH.t tllne· tho feat hilS !JCCII ll(:' Cross is golnll' to contlp!!o his YQlslly of Oklnl!olD<l. 11ll.\l£I". It rc:<:rll QU It., I 1shod IIIJ, '!; Itb ,t!tlals . .or it:! tor 'i:!i 1:~~~9:~~ J;~tl~. tenn,I~.!;~I~;t.I\)'~ I~VItf,t 'Plke (lOUlI)lhliaeli lhls Sflrl~lg :tUd ,~~ even ~a~!oll at the Uith'crslty tQ·tllo mcn':; llunomg c;la;>I!, mClll~e1"S t --- • hoiu$. nuee l"ual\ . .tpail)S"Hnl~lf,hl!lUI;J;. 
t " IIp,u~ . r \111911 \\, ~ I\~!!~ til ll)OI'C. n:mtll;knllic sl1)CO l' (lthClue Is. n ,,(I)erc he Intonds to iJegin of which alC km'ulllg to dIe aud !lIlae A IlL-W oq;a"l~aU()1\ Wi.!" [o]"ll\\lll last. ,l\:rt·y j\{'rh:-r I,,' hac-It {or ~he tulllOj!l. 
..... !~:~:~~~f~,llr:·~t~111.:~le,:::I~~a:~)o~~~ el~e 2:J 7 ~ rll>'llt,JlnllllE;d hllter. '. . to tile rloor W,lIhollt II Imlisc. ,::iaturday 1I1!,"I.1t culled "DIE' I)ointie:ls, ColIC/,o lllQ.lII ,ll!,;ioin thi~ )''IlRI".>;I,Wl 1ho '~ '1, !, ' .• , ! .. '" II. IiJ , ~ Avcll W!"lgllt l:Olltllmcti his healY ---' - WOllucrs," cOIll(JO!lcti elCeitl"in'ly of thh'd'Blllo!)oy entrallt \\i11ho ChRI'lcs ~11~~S !.t~, l:l~sellt. YO~I. ,~~ey .\11 c.: ~ . J~f.I.$l Y H IGti si!l!:t:ing Witll :: unt o( ;! Uj;l1\llst tile ,1IIlCII,I;lkhl/.:'. proveu lo bo' falHc . DOll't OolL ,rllod~ L\lat ,!l'C ~1~NIOSC(\ 1l1Q~U 1Il1:,1I wllO} fllllild to ,l"lli' l~tllt,. lA\l"t,;h, 
~~~~~;'l t~~;:!'~: .}~~:~. i,:itc~l ~;:~~:16 ~\,ol~~I. ..A~ lIo l~ , JJlrlil>, Monday, 11~ h!l~ il llpmy for-t'Wo ~llu~nl:UlIIY01'lIlty I' to b(l tsoo,ll 101' yon" it ;:011 vllntt1:~nli ,iI' t,hc 1II00et Tl",II' Hl~lI b Lll(' r,lglll IJnulltl},. Hlilluis. \\'''810Y:'II, l'itale 
.' ," ? ,1'9 Y .' , ."" l' "hll~ out or 1'4 limos ut hal, mGt; who hnd 1'1urlel! lownrd UlI':!I' t:lstC, S;t)lS IDr.'I!:.a A, "'jfOnlllc jIUl\(l wJtll tilC lll'~ O( UIC tllluub Ullt! ,No1'Ii\nl St. \'jalol' to.u~u~lalln W':o.t, ~i~;~;l!:::~!.;:';~,~:;;,r"~,::i::~~,: ~~E:;:::', ' _ .. -_. \'i --j, ---"',:- ~~:;:,~:~;:;tL~"~:~l' "" to , ' 01 (I" ''''~:~.'''it~ ~:;,~~:::~1.::£::':,,;; i
l 
t::~t;~ ~:~~:~I' lQlIthitl5 to lonn n .a~·\I' ~~'I:'\~~~'~~O~I'I,:~g~~l.l~';I:,~~,I~k,I'!::"I"II~~,':'s,;:"~,~,,,~~:,",:,~~, 
G d \1 I ( I ~ 1 u ;; ~ ~~~~ 1t,1"\:\~kyWI.~I"'dal,~ls.:~.t:'I~"n~~e'YIO· ,: IU'I,' W'I'. ' v~. ~ L~" U L ~L .... ~:~;\~;)~\,~jU~d!)~d Ilt!C\~I~:I~~;~!~~~r~A~ Ttf~:~'~~ u. :1 • ~ v Q ~ " ... " ..... "" rh~\~matl~Ill, 11~y re\'(~I' vr ccz· ,'I N~W ~\~:t::: lly r1l1l1l,l1l~ \;Uuil .ilJ·lJle goU tj)lIl'uamoul. . l1l~lIll;el'~ 'who 'buvC' ol'rllod litcm dm', tr~I't1Cl" O. Par~ I1lull\n~ - ~t . :~~ lets cOllt.!lning a'totnl ol :S16. ;l,ll !lXll'UI;lciy.f~l;t I'IloCc~ Cllarillii l:j~r,III!~, 1"llocwILyJ au!! st\\dCllt I>oiferl> "11\1 
III" 11m yea~:'~' lll'Ogralll" .. n~.a sUvel' HUYII~ll 1, HUllllnillg Bll'!l~ 2 :~~ ~?fifcs \l~lInl~le from tl](: ,/J(!lIl\;·}S,nll,\I.<;prta,ht J.Ill)' eoell ~~~:rb f::~:~I'~;~!~OW:\~;tO;~I.~l~:~~ ~~~~~ ~:~l~:t~~:" ... ~~\O:t~~I\l~~;:~I~B·~l~~;~~~~ 
Juring Ullt!."'IU be nWllruO(i t~ the {Jut· ~qlrrOBd\ll" (J L, S.·Rnnl~o\'S '3 33:~ !ltl'!lcUon stun bull\~1'/ f.i.llqellll! ' ,U\).IIy.Ot~it>, hilS to II;.JY at wut~, Ailln Sutton was ame to come wili ltl~lttic. 'r~l:'; th~IJ' ch~u\llion:Jhll)l ,.~t~~n~!~:t ~:~r~111\1~;~:I~~J~~~~I:~L:~:ll:ll~::~. ~,.'MQITI~ IJ ~1~~~~Jl;a;~c~s '001) ~~~t~"~~';'I~I)~:~~~~~:~' ::~~'l~;'~~~h' I . it .;t~~~~~r o~~~o a!~cl~;I~al~h~~I~;~I:: ~';!J~~~~:~_ ~~o~lll; :~::;~~U~l: :~u~~;~~:~ ':~e~~: ,~~lt!~~:~U'~:l~·cODI\~~~~t~;\it.~~~~ 
'y~;!l', ' :!r. . (I j ~-TIC'. ytl'llelol's ~1l:d ~I'OfOl!~0),8. the lJc"h.et windOW, , lor his rl!l:Ql'd ~etti~I!;. J,mJ[,tu.I1Q. '\ the tr~ok \111,d field l;U~et. 
'and, 
~!~:.eacl::n:dd~~~:-==:~:::==:::=~::::~~~ 
... oP Coats,'cleartea D.l\d prE!ssed ______________ '-__ 75c 
Sweaters, clwmed and presSed" __________________ 35c 
~~!::!~:!:;~~~1r~~==:===::-;::=:=~:::;~~ 
Ladies Coats, (pla!n)~ cl~ned _nd prMsea ______ 75c 
Shirt~; cleaned and pressed ---,---'c-,---<--------,,< 
Mannish S.ui~ ~Je!lned and' .pressed ___ ;",_",,-,--,'-IOC 
All Woolen jla-rrno"ta moth Praokld by our .SloIn 
Tt~atment at No El(tra. COflt. 
~()RSTMAN'S 
tiiEy~ , ' ' }}3 
S.,i.-T .. C. SPO'RT SHiRTS-allsiz"i'7S'/' 
, • EMMA 'C. OWENS' 
• '1218 S,Tho.mpson St., 
Optometrist 





BANANA SPLIT., ' 
SODAS and SUNDAES' 
,tOc 
Borger~s P~ey, 
A' Look'or Two 
theu our Store will -t{)n\'incc you that we ha\'~ 
.the ideal gifts for Graduntion 
I' LEATHER GO,ODS 
IMPORTED PERFUMES 
SPAULDING StORTING ~OODS 
SHEAfFER"PENS & PENCltS 
QSTMAN KODAKS 
CLINE-VICK DRUG CO. 
' •. - ,t.,' > , 
"We :n~\"elope ~ur Free" 
, , 
~eatu~~ No.2 





)( ... ,~MUlO=H", 
CAS'! O.F leco 
: SHOWS ]).~q.'t 
:RO<.",y.d .. "-:I>O·" 
C'I ,e
'
• <II ;,c~ olb" 
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Comedy al'ld News· 
-Also 
"MARC'H OF"TIME" 
ADM. WEEK DAYS 
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10 &. 1$ 
